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Daniel Perez
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Dear Mr. Petez'.

Traceability and Labeling
Thank you for agreeing to participate in our up coming
the impact that the
Conference. As you fáo*, -. u* hoping to úetter-understand
food and feed industry' These
European union's recent regulations on th. entire
Our goal is to bring together
regulations wilf mpaci.u.iy stakeholder in this industry'
the effects of these regulations and'
leaders from all segments oitt i. industry to discuss
of these changes'
perhaps, methods á mitigate any negative consequences
These include the European'
we have split the discussions into five different panels.
Handlers and Growers
united States, Retailers and Technology Providers, Grain
and each
representatives
positions. Each panel will consis t of 3-4 industry sector
time for
by
statement followed
representative will be able to make an introductory
to discuss their positions' we
questions and answers. After all panels have had a Chance
by a break to-allow small
will have an hour for open discussion. This will be followed
on what we have learned'
group discussion, then a final session to allow reflection

Werequestyouprovideourofficeashortbiography,andapositionp-uP:'Y.h"h
labe-ling

the traceability and
describes your organizations viewpoints regarding
to Hayden Milberg (mituerg@¿c'ncea'o@
regulations. This information stroutd be
book.
b¡iwednesday March 1Oth to be included in the meeting

sá

other European representatives'
we would like you to speak on the first panel along with
a reception with.the
You are welcome to joü us for the entirl day's events and
This reception will take place
Congressional Bioteóh Caucus following thé conference.
Room and will allow conference attendees
at the House Agriculture Committee Ueáring

to intermingle and meet congressional staff'

we are looking forward to a
Again, thank you for participating in this conference.
stimulating and informative debate'
Sincerely Yours,
Helen Inman
Chairman, Biotechnology Working Group
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Ttaceability & Labeling Conference Prospectus

on october

18, 2003, the European

union pubtshed

ry: ".Y

regulations

g"l,:tdlg

the sale'

labelingandapptovaloffoodu,,df..dprod,cedusingbiotechnologycfops..T|e|rst
,,Traceubitqand Lab_eling of G.rr"tically üodifred orgarusms and the Traceability
regulation,
from GenetitáUy Uoained Organisms" (EC
and Labeling of Food and Feed ProJucts Produc.i
for
following pubücati.on of a list of unique codes
1,830l2OO3),

-llt tut . .if.ct ninety dayssecond rJgdation, "Genetically

Modified Food and Feed"

genetically modified crop events.'Thá
publication' Both regulations are expected to
(EC 1,82912003), takes e'ffect six months foilowiig
impotant changes in the requifements
go into effect by mid-April 2004. The regulationüake
producis to European matkets, and U'S'
for exporters selling .oá grui. arrd. proceised cotn
f;;J J"-p"rri., ,rri".rg these ingredients that ship products to Europe'

The regulations

will

and food exports' The
have a fat-reachtngimpact on u.S..agriculture

contami"utio' of 0'9 percent for approved

reguiations call for a threshold fo, udrr!.rtiáous
to
0.5 pefcent for unapproved GMos, dropping
genetically modified orgu,'i,.,-(9Yo,) and
requirements are triggered whether or
zeto percerrt afterthreeoyeats. Lib:ling and uacáability
u"¿ if" regulations do not requite
not the target protein is detectable in the end product
the requirements if an exporter cánflot
mandatory-suÁpUr.g and testing but rather mandate
guarantee the identity of the entire shipment'
and business otgatizaúons called on the Bush
Late last year, nea§two dozen u.s. agriculture
World Tiade Orgarizatton (WTO)' In a
Administration to chlenge the new rJgdations in the
organizaúors argued that the new rules
letter to the United States Trade Representative, the
§7TO Ágreements on Sanitary and
,,clearly violate,, tt . Errop.u., Urrtorr'r_obligutiát, .r"{ár
lfri
to Trade' It has been estimated that the new
Phytosanitary Measutes und Te.h.rical Barrlers
annually'
,.grrturiorr. áuld cost industry as much as $400 million

Association §CGA) plans -to host a
On March 1.6,zl}4,the National Corn Growers
on this impoftant issue. The conference will
conference at l.Oj,Constitution to focus attention
the opportunity to hear from all sectofs of the
provide NCGA membets and other stakeholders
regulations' The conference will
food industry regarding the short and long-term effects :t lnt
to elevate the level áf u-uttt"ts in the pubüc
also provide un opffirrity for stakehold?rs
teg,lations.
,ff-r.i. and hear irá* tt. U.S. Government on these problematic
consisting of: 1) commoüty organizaúons'
The one-day conference will inciude separate panels
officials' The conference
2) grarnhandlers, 3) food manufacturers & retailers and 4) governmentthe "EU" perspective'
to pror'tde
will also include ,.1r*.r,r,l"es from the European Uruon
for wide press coverage from
This would be an open conference prouding tÁe opportunity
L'nch events may revolve around special
agriculture and non-agriculture pres.s. .Rrealifur, ^Á
NCGA plans to co-host a post conference
speakers from ind.-,stfi, andlor_Laprtol Hill.
tá honor the Congressional Biotech Caucus'
reception with the AgBiotech Planning Committee

Durham in the St' Louts office at (636) 733For registration information, please contact Cathy
9004.
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